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Dec ision No • __ 1 __ 1 ........ 9 .. 7 .... 2'-'rl __ 

) 
) 

In tne ~tter of tAe A~~lic~tion of 
JOmr :$BAJ:E for c. certificate of, 
!'u,oliC cOllvenionce and. necessity to 
operate ~ motor freight service between 
Los Angeles o.tld COZlchollc. Yc.lley and. 
Co~ch~lla 'Tl~lley points to Loe .li.nzel es. 

)Ap~licstion No.12011 

:BY TEE CO::aSS:rOl~ -

O?DE3. 

) 
) 
) 

In Decl.sionlro.17819, dated Docomber 30,1926, o.nd. isso.ed on 

Applicetion No.12011, tho Ro.ilro$d Commission granted to John 

, S~ode u certificate of p~blic co~venience and necessity to 

opcr~te a motor truck service on dementi. 

1- 3etwoenLos Ar~elec c.nd Coachella V~lley for the 
transportation of lumber, hurdr.ure, plaster, lubricating 
oils and gr~cses, w$ll board. household goods ana furni-
ture (for resale only), fertilizer~ onions, vegetablos, 
huy c.nd gr$pes; 

2- Botween San 2ernardino. Colton, Riverside ~d intermediate 
pOints and Coachellc Vo.lley for the transport$tion of grain, 
cement, and tile; and 

3- Eetween Bs,nning and Coach'e.lla. Ys.lloy for the transpor -
tat ion of flour: all moveroonts to be in 10 ton loads. or 
more~ snd from one consignor to one consignee; that Los 
Angeles as used. in this declar~.tion sho.ll be deemed to be 
that portion of the city of Los ~1ge10S bounded on the north 
by Pi~t Stroet. on tho south by 68th Street. on the west 
by Vormont ~venue. on the e~st to the easterly limits of the 
city of ~os Ar~eles, ~nd including ~os Angeles ~rbor, and 
that Co~chello. '1allay IJ.S used in this decls.rot ion shall 'be 
deemed to mea~ IndiO, Coccho1la, ~hermal. ~ecclJ. and inter -
mediate ~oints, including an area of five miles on each 
side of main route traversed between these pOints. 

On Ja~ry 19, 1927, Motor Service ~ress, ~ corporation, 

which ap~earod as So protestant in th~~~tter of the application 

of John snrode. filed ~ petition for a rehearing in the matter, 

basing its ~etition on the following grounds: 

First: ~hs.t the decision herein is not su.pported by the 
evidence adduced at tho hearing, in tnat the evidence 
is insufficient to establish public convenience and 
necessity for an ~dditior~l truck line between Los Angeles 
~nd. Coachella V~lley points. 
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Second: Thet tho decision herein does not ast~blish 
that ap~liccnt is operating between fixed termini and 
over a regular ro~te in the transportation of freight 
for one shipper. 
~hird: =hat this protestant was prejudiced in the 
decision of this case from the failure of the Commission 
to consider protestant's pOints and authorities filed 
in its behalf. 

After So careful review of the proceeding we are of the 

opinion that the application for a rehearing should be denied. 

I~ IS HEREBY CRD~ED that the application of Uotor Service 

Express for ~ rehearing in the ~tter of the application of 

John Shrode for a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be and the same hereby is denied. 

-tI 
:Jatad at san ]'rancisco, California. this 7 - da.y o:f 

:E'ebr~ry, 1927. 
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